
4 'kE CRITIO-'.

NEWS 0F TH1E WEEK. Numerotis buali ires have bcen raging during tic week iii the Woods 4
tic back of tic Arm, at tic back of Bledford, -andcelscwherc. The Ptesby.

Stibacribers rein-ttii Niuistêi, eltimer ttirri. to tihe ilice tir tirtimigb Ag>emt, will finit teinC orl nd>.O Tuccsdaye rnt kfor. liee aie nar ae o do bi U
reclMpt fnr tihe litîim Iî1oe m tîmeîr tiext pair Ail reimmîuasmvex 1-liutld lie uixilo burncd on ndy OnT sa rifelThcCrsacnooutmi,

pa~yable to A. M. Fraaer. dite t the criîninal negligence of trout-fishers and lotliers as tn prepier ptt,
Thé wlowsat «'r irtatnt rftilerilsgiatrfr the wliterôven- cititions in stnrting ticir fires in the woods, tic' no doubt sortie tires arc due

lnmitito ii .osu'ru Pcu ptiinlu titrer wulapir forlwa ilm >.car. 1't lyr 9lm lu, I muitît om te the railwa>'s, buese latter actnt th os If afwcarcless lighters
MOtI lecmty iiîmmo cuf thoe :Iint rea.ls, . f re.iial.lo tntç.kp. i % it 'lu arc re,îowî,um timeiroftrsi tcwodcidbcmd sercxmpsoutolllea
oubmrlitoms, au weil aitue sie mtactilm. joulqi tnkulcet ml'a:tiag uf îils offer. blessing.

Lt. Col. Oliver, R. E., lias resigned thec commnand of tic Royal Military 'l'le following notice of the concerts given by tlîc Cecilia Quartette club
College, Kingston. wvas inadvertantly oniitted in cur last issue. The Cecilia Quartette, assistedj

'£%f. Chas. Tuliper, titeiiiber fur lictou, lias been appointell Ma\Inlster of by 'Miss Park, the cotnetist, gave concerts ati tht Acadcny of Mlusic On
Marine arid Fisheries. Tliursday, Friday, and Saturday Iast, wliich were listcncd te witli much pleas.

It lias been stated tlîat tlîe appointnîeîîts tu Lieutenant Govcrnorslîips, tire by cemparatively small audiences. Tfli Quartette cf sweet singera ha,
elsewlîcrc indicated, wili not Le miade tintîl july. evudently been woll trained, althtougli the individual voices cannot bc con.

Lord Lansdowne saîled from, Quebcc, on thc 241hl May, in tlîc Parisirui, sideroci cf first quality , but ris the selections wcre, generally speaking, lîgîiî
amidthe icity cices ofnu imene crwd.and attractive, thcy were well suited te, the attainiments cf the singera, and
simi hi hîarîychicîscf n imens crwd.hence lte effect wis in every sense plensing. 0f the lady coruetist, Mis,

Further boulors at Reone are said to be amaiting Archbislîep Fabre, cf Park, wue cannot speak toc bighily-the tories of lier cornet arc brcught oui
Quebec, %vhose conciliatory pclicy, ne doubt, commends itself tu the alîpro. witl precision, and the central cf the instrument whîich she exhibits, in cxe.
val cf the Pope. cuting tlie running passages, trilling and double tonguiuig, is simply ivonder.

Lt. General Sir Jno. Ross tvas swcrn in as Administrator, pending tlîe fuI, rcminding us cf the playing cf the well known Arbuckle. Wo regret
arrival of Lord -Stanley, at the WVaverlcy, on Satuttiay, by Judge Fournier, Iluat thxe concerts did net rcceive a more luberal patronage, cspcîally as the
who arrived from Ottawa for îlîat purpose. expenses eutailed by taking tlc Acadenîy instead of Orpheus Hall must hart

Gencral Lord Alexander Russell, tamily and suite left en Monday by the beeus unduly large in preportion to tie roccipis.
Pr,;î.for England, Lord Alexandcr baving coniplctcd bis tive >'ears Halifax has agaîn lbeen tavored îvith a visit tramn the cclebrated Web-r

termi cf service in coîirnand of the Imperia] Forces in the Dominion. Quartette9 and our citizeins are indebted te, the Orpheus Club fer their enter.
Tlîe folly ef periiting the nuisance of fire-crackers in the strcts on prise in arranging for the ttvc concerts given in Orpheus Hall on Mondal

occasions of fe8tivity lias been illustrated rit Selby, near Naacte the and Tuesday evenin-s last. Mr. Payne, the leading tuer of thse Quartette,
tune cf S18,ooo, by the destruction eft wc churches, a hotel, and several possesses a Well.trained, silvery voice, whiclî ne words can adequately
dtvelling8. describe; but we are tinfo in saying that sucis a tenor weuld aiways take à

At a ine±eing of the Protestant Ministerial Association, a resolution ivas leading place, even in the largest musical centres. The voîces in the Qeer.
unanimously adoptcd expressing apprcciation of Archibishop Fabre's coin- tette are well balanced, and long practice lias enabled ils members te sung
cihiatcry action regardiuîg thse proposed statue te thie Virgin Mary in Mouint tegether with quclî accurncy, perfection cf expression, and arlistic finish, as

RylPark. must always delight the car of the appreciative listerter. Miss Hlunt, the
H.MRoyalrpoCp.iluet lr-,fa fVc-AmrlLos lady singer. at presenit travelling with the Quartette, hbas a charming mezzo

H. M S.Jkleroluî, Cpt.liuvcre Clrkfia etVic~Adîra Lynsîsoprano veice, tvhich is full, sweet, and rich in quality. The several nua
and thie PylacZe4, Capt. Rolfé, C B., lcft Blermuda for tbis port yestetday. bers rendered by Miâs Hlunt in tIse two concerts wvon double encores trom
Hi. Mi. S. Conuo gees iult, dock atI Bermiuda. TIse YJ'uurinaliet is expected ai appreciative audiences, and we fear it wihIli bu any months isefore 11ahin.
Blermiuda fromn Jamaica about the end cf J une. iians willi gain have ani cppcrtunity cf listening tu s0 funisbed an artiste.

The Public Park on the Catndian side cf the Niagara Falls ivas opcncd W'c trust, however, that concerts by the WVeber Quartet6L Club wili be givec
last Wednesday week. It is two muiles end a liait long, and conLaitîs 118 in Ilalifax during the nexà musical season ; and as out peuple turn out us
acres C'anadians et every province will rejoice that the natural beauties ef force tvhen tie performers are firiît-clasa singera, wic can promise the Club
thse Iocality have been taken eut cf tîte hands et the speculatoui w!io tornierly croîvded bouses on ail subsequent visits.
fieeced visitors at cvery step, and secured te the peuple. A teiegram troni St. John 8ays :-Sortir starîling tacts relative te, the dlefunct

hi is rcported that L.t. Gev. Dcevdney ivili enter the Cabinet as Minishez Mlarit'Iie Bank, Lave leaked oui lately, in connection wuth the trial of the
ef the Interier, and rcprcseustative cf die N. W. Territories and Blritish Bank ot Nova Scotia va. Harrison. A short lime prier te the tailure of the
Columbia; that Mr. \IcL£llan is tu bc Lt.-Govcrilor et Nova Scotil, tIsat batik, A. A. Sterling, of Fredericton, îbo, liad been a durector in the bank,
Dr. Schultz is te succecd M.%r Aiken as Lt Govcrnor uf Manitoba , and that suld out a large portion et his stock un that concern te WV. F. Harrison, à
hMr. Royal, M.P., will become Lt. Governor cf the N. W. Territories. St. John merchant, accepting the latter's note theretor. The note wus

The Senate has, aifter ail, discîissed thc Fisheries treaty in open session. deposited in tic Bank cf Nova Scotier, but when the time expired for the
Senator Frye, as ubua., .%ias % igoruus mn denunm.aatiun, and in advu)cacy p>aynsent Harrisuni refused to rneet it, alleging that Sterling ivas awareocf tihe
of the retaliation by non intercourse. 0f course, cvery one knows that tIse rotteriness cf the batik wben hc scld the shares. The trial ot the case hast
motive power cf Mr. l'rye's bitterness was the acceptance of his bretlies. rcsultcd in a tlîorough exposure ut the loose metheds adoptcd by the bant
resignation ot the Consul Gectalshimp at Illmtàf>, b> Mr. Clevelmand, vhien man.sgemu:nit, and sortie ot the cvidence clucited justifies the supucion ttw
the Democrats came unto power. Mr. iNcLlian kepi two sets cf certain bocks, ai as te bide the truc state cf

Since thse sweeping defeal cf the Scott Act i several couusties, miany tlse bank's affaîrs from the directers. Sterling swears that, alîboughbc wus
farmers in «Lincoln have started culti /ating gralies vcry cxtensiveîy. TIse a directer and altended the meeting, licld aI thse batik June 29111, x886, hie dmd
Louth Fruit Crowera Association intecd to memorializ± the Governmen. te nc know that R. A -. :. S. Stewart bad Ilsen drawn excbange on Stemart
place baskets and fertiliters on the free liât, as an uffiet to the admussion Brus., London, te, tise extent et over tonty îlîousand _pot'nds. The bulk ut
Cree cf American fruit. One of the worst results ot pruhibiury legislation Ibis excbange 'vas witiîcut an endorser. Neither dud he know thsat hfaclellan,
is the stoppage eft he cultivation cf the graue. President cf lte bank, had surrendered 875,000 worth of Guy, lrvac and

The Ring Hedley Company succeeded the Reban Company on the boards Co.'s securities, and bad accepted instcad certificabes of steck in a trading
of -the Academy this wcek, and produccd the IlWages et Sic," a highly company, te, the extent of fificen thcusalid pounds. i has aIse been shown

sensatuocal~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1rmt o eylrebue.Tetc stetsar.en in evidence that although the trading cempany bad a large amount t0enta popaion the et et lat oss The al fa is o xas o the tieteglgils credit in the bank when it faited, the butk of it came from thequota oapouainteszoftaofHlfxi onehutdfrheStewart exchange, and was realiy the bank's own anoney. J. F. McMiiac,
humne. and the engagements et companues are toc numereus te, draw good one et tht: liquidator's clcrks, 8wore to-day that the deflcency et the batik,
bouses for more than twe or three nigîsîs tegether ait the outsude. atter deducting the value et the assets, avas over a million hhree bundred

Thse Alian steamer Sardaiidan, with the mails and i1000 passengers, bound thousand dollars. The liquidaters had realized noîhing ftrem Stewart, or
for Mentreal, was towcd into Halifax Harbor on Wcednesday afiernoon with frem Gusy, Blevan & Co. Fronm George MIcLeod, who owed a hundred and
ber screw gene. The shaft, it appears, broke about 75o miles froim H{alifax, sixîy.cighi lhousand when the banik closed ils doors, tbey had got tire
and the engines ran wild, but were solon gel under control. She wvas taken îlsousand, and the promise of a liftle more. The revelations are nol calcu-
in tow by the -- Nerxeman '! Ti's nsishap, and that et tise Circamsian, ilil latcd te, inspire mnuch liope in tbe breasis cf note bolders. Mach.eilac, wbo
cost thse Allan Lice a considerabie suan, as it costs over Si ooo to send tise is largcly responsible for the crash, is said te be operating in real estate in
passengers on te, 3ontreal by rail. Omaha.

The Executive Committec cf the Dominion Live Stock Association ]lave
taken an eminent legal opinion regardicg the prepcsed insurance combine,
and they bave becai advised tisai they have a good action for criminal con- The M. Y. Tribune prints a lettor fremn James G. l3laine, datcd Pàrs
spiraicy aais teAan eaeadDoionbippIng. companies, tise lay. i 7, saying thaï, under ne circumstances cana hc accept thse presidenil
Mýarine Uiderwriters' Association, and Lloyds. Trhe majorily iverc an favor nomination.
cf enteriusg action at once, but finally the President 'vas instructcd te, again ,Tise secate bas passed a bill te revive the grade et generai et the ann,
consuli couassel betore taking action. conferring it on Licut..Gencral Sheridan. There were only seven votes un

IVe notice in the columnns et our daily conlemporaries the advcrtise- the negahive.
ment et the meeting et tise Halifax flranch et tise Imperiai Federation Christian scientishs in Boston tise other day undertook te mend a sailoS
Lecague, at tise Academy et Music, on Monday evening. WVo aise notice broken ieg. Atter the formula, they commaudcd, the bastortunate mnan 10
w'îbh seme amusement, the alarm of tise annexahionist8 ai tise discussion et arise. He did so, fell down and brokre bis other leg. A fortnight ago, aà
thse subject. i certainly cannet be a worsc thsicg te, discuss the possibiluîy weman stood by wlîîle ber daugliter and ber new-bern baba penished from
et dloser relations witb Great Britain than tu dîscuss the handing over of sheer lack et niedacal attention. In each et tisese cases reliance was had on
Canada tu the United States by mens et commercial union. 1faits as a lscaling force,


